
Kcw Spring Goods.

TUB subscriber has just returned from the city

with a fresh assortment of Spring Goods, com-

prising the uaual variety of

Dates & FANCY GOODS,
auch aa Silks, Barogo doBaines, Moualin do Baines,
Bareges, Ginghams, Bawns, Cnlicooß, Swisa and
Plaid Muslina, embroidered Do,, Mull Muslins, Je-
coneta and Cambrics. Also a variety ofFancy Bte?a

Buttons and- Trimmings, to which the attention of
the Ladiea ia rospootfully HITNER.

.April-10,1651
itoiiyer’s Candy Store Rebuilt.

THE subscriber would respectfully announce to
his friends and tho public generally, that his

Factory which was destroyed by the late fire, has
hWtabttilt, nod he is now prepared to furnish them
with CHOICE CANDIES, manufactured of the best
material, which ho will soil wholesale or retail, at
theold stand in North Hanover street, a few doors
north of the.bank, where ho has just opened a gene-
ral assortment of

Fruits attd iVuts,
consisting in part of Oranges,Lemons, Grape*, Figs,
Raisins. Prunes, in fancy boxes, Currants; Dates, Al-
monds, Filberts, Cream, Cocoand GroundNuts; He
*ould also call attention? tor Ore largest slock of

'■■■' Toys & Fancy Goods,
ever offered in consisting of CHINA AND
GLASS TOYS, Card Traya, Voaos.Mugs, Toa-auls,
Doll Heads, Hollo Caps, Cologne Follies, TumbleVs,
asiorlod Figures, &o.
i', In connection with the above, he has on hand a
prime lot of

FRESH GROCERIES;

consisting of Sugars, Coffee, Teas, Molasses, Spices, |
Crackers,dec. Also a lot ofprime Cigars.

The Subscriber relume bis sincere ihanks to a|
generous public for-the palrortage bestowed onAitro
on former occasions, and hopes by a desire Ip please
to merita continuance of the Bame,

p jfIONYER
. :C«Usle, April 3,165k. ~

NEW ARRIVAL OF

Spring & Snmmer Dry-Goods.
i RnoLD *t LEVf respectfully inform the public
A Mnerally, that they have justreturned from tho

raifom cltioe. end are now opening at_their cheep ,
Wholesale and Retail etorc, tn North Hanover el., j
three,door, north of the Carlisle, Bank, the largest, i
handaomoat and cheapest aesorlment of Sprmg and (
Summer Goods, ever brought to Carlisle. The at-

tentlon of the Ladies is particularly, invited to our •
j,rg eand beautiful assortment of

Ladies Dress Goods,
nreh aa India and Foulard Silks, changeable and
figured Silks, Silk Tishues, Barages, Granadinos,
Batago do Laines, SilkPoplina; embroidered, striped
and plain Linen Lusters, Lawns; plain and embroid-
ered Swissee, plain and fancy Spring do Lames, Silk
Bombazines, plain. Mack and fancy Alpacaa; Ging-
hams andEnglish Chintzes,Lace, striped, plaid and
Book Muslins; Canton Crape Shawls,French worked
Collars'Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, Linen and
Thread Laces, Edging in endless variety.

Bonnets end JRifcbons.
Satin, Straw. China, Pearl, English Straw, Alhnie,
Jenny Lind, French Lace, Gimp, and Colored Bon-
nets, from 35 cents to 85. Bonnot, Neck, and Cap
Ribhdmt, from 61 to 50 cents, ■■ .■; Domestics! Domestics! !

Colton Stripes and Drills for men and boys wear,
from 61 to SO cents, Muslins from 3 to 10 cedis,
Ticking, from 6J to 12j cents, brown and bleached
gotten and linen Sheeting,Cheeks,Oanaburg Domes-
tio Ginghams, bleached and unbleached Linen and
CottonTable Diaper*

■Carpels/ Carpels//
The largest oaaortment ofCarpeting, Matting,Floor,
and Table Oil Cloths,aver exhibited in Carlisle, and
whiob cannot be beat in the county; Imperial three
ply, Ingrain and Venitian, from 12J cents to 81,25.

BOOTS and SHOES.
Another large clock of Boots end Shoos, for men,
boys, women and children, which will bo sold very
sheep. A Fresh supply of Groceries that cannot bo
beat in price or quality.

...I
Recollect the old stand, formerly occupied by

Myers & Shesffor,and directly opposite Haveralick’o
Prog Store.

, April 3,1851.
lionis Napoleon inNew York !

undersigned thankful for past favors, informs
X thepublic that ho has laid in on extraordinary

largo stock of all kinds of ,
Gentlemen’s Wear,’

made expressly for this ploco, such as fine French
Cloth Frock and Dress Coals, st from $5 to$12,00.
Tweed, Summer Cloth and Cassimoro coals, at from
*2,50 U> *6. Linon, Linen Check, and other coats,
from 87J canto to *3. A groat variety of Panto, at

from BVJ cents to *5. Now stylo of
Vestings.

Caps, Shirts ofall colors, Handkerchiefs, Suspondorsi
which will ho sold at very small profits.

Parsons wishing to buy and gel bargains will col!
itmy store, at the comet of tho g Agt.
’ Carlisle, Match 27, 1851.

gave'year Property ior a Trifle.
AlXporsons wishing to site their properly from

fire without the aid of insurance, should have
their roofs covered with Bioko’s Patent Imitation
Slate, or Fire and Water Proof Paint. A roof well
covered with this article will loat much longer than
a roof unpainted, and will render it entirely proof
against fire and water. Thisarticle can be had very
cheap aUhe hardware store <Jf

March'SO, 1861. JOHN P. LYNE.

Ttac Last of Him.

Bonnets.

Jurat Received.

EITAT) the following:—Do not lot it cxcito your
ifeara, if youaro weak and debilitated, but im-

mediately obtain a bottle of Hobonsack’s Worm By-
rap r and restore yourself lo'heallh and 1happiness.

Wbileolhcrs will excite your fears to sell their
•puiioua preparations, with no evidence of their
touching such a case, we have the frightful reptile,
*od any one con see it at Coates and Second sis.,
which' pitted fronr Mr. Jacob Sheifonhisor, of Lon*
caster county,Pa., MO inchca in length,which he'
sent us, grateful for the restoration of health, end
desirous that others may bo convinced of the efficacy

the “Sufferer's Friend”
Wo will lot this sufferer tell hie own tale of woo.

and express the generosity of his noble soul in strains
of gratitude for his relief from the group of this raos-
sensor of death*

.
.... ,

Meura* J. N. & O. S. Ilobonsnck—Having been
afflicted for some time, end finding no relief from
various medicines, I wee induced to try your Worm
Syrup, from a belief of being afflicted with worms.
I had taken bnt throe bottles of your Syrup, when to
my greet surprise and immediate icliof, I passed a

lobe worm 38 feet or 380 inches in length, which I
ecnil you. Hoping this may benefit some one afflic-
tedin like manner, and injustice to the value of your
medicine, Irespectfully offer this statement. Yours
respectfully) jaco D SHBIFENHISER.

Lancaster co., Pa., Jan. 1840,
Price cents. ‘ .

None genninc without the signature of the pro-
prietors onihe outside wrapper. Prepared only
by J. &O, S. i/o6ensacft, at their Chemical
Laboratory, St, John street, above Coates, Phila-
delphia,arid MaitinvUle, Belmont county, Ohio.

A liberal discount made to wholesale dealers.
This Syrup la also for sale at the principal

■lores, and by storekeepers generally all over the
United States, Also, Robert Shoemaker, Gene-
ral Agent,2d and Green ste,, Philo.

March 20,^l8t>\—im*

ARNOLD & LEVI are now opening al thoir
cheap store, the largest,henaoomoot&choap.l

hat assortment lot ofnow styles White HairLace,
plated Hair, Mice, Rutland, Coburg, Hungarian,l
Satin Straw, and China Pearl Bonnots, from as
•ehta to •&.

May 88, ISSX.

A NEW SUPPLY of Silk Tiesuoa, Borages,

Carlisle, May 39, 1851.

Liver Complaint,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA. CHRONIC, OB

NERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASE OP THE
KIDNEYS, AND ALL DISEASES

orißinj?from a disordered liver or stomach, such as
Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness or Blood to the
Hoad, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn
Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight in tho Sto-
mach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering ot the
Pit of the. Stomach, Swimming ot the Head, Hur-
ried and DifficultBreathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Chocking, or suffocatingsensations when in a lying
posture, dimmness of vision, dots or webs before the
sight, fever and dull pain in the head, deficiency of
perspiration, yellowness of tho skin and eyes, phin
in the side, back, chest, limbs, &c., sudden flushes
of beat, burning in the flesh, constant imaginings of
evil»and great depression bo effectually
cured by

DR. HOOFLAND’S
SELEBBATEB GERMAN BITTER,

rft£FlK£Q. BT

DR, C. M. JACKSON
jkTTvra

GERMAN MEDICiNJfc STORE,
No. 120 Arch Street,Philadelphia.

Their power over the above diseases Is not
celled, if equalled, byany other preparation in the
United States, as the cures attest, in many cases
after skillful physicians had failed.
. Those Bitters are worthy thoattontionoflnvalids.
Possessing great virtues in tho rectification of dis-
eases of tho Liver and lesser glands, exercising tho
most searching powers in weaknesses and affections
or the digestive organs, they are, withal,safe, certain
and pleasant.

READ ANB BE COXVIKED.
", [From tho Boston Beo.”]

■ '•♦Dr. Hooflond’s Celebrated German Bitters, for
the cure of Livor Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Chronicor NervousDebility,is deservedly one of the
most popular Medicines of the day. These Bitters
have boon used by thousands, and a friend-at our

i elbow says ho has himselfreceived on effectual and

I permanent cure of Liver Complaint from the use of
this remedy. Wo are: speaking from experience,
and to the afflicted wo advise their use.”

{Prom ScotlV WeeW/'J
«Dr.Hod/land's Gorman Bitters, manufactured

by Dr. Jackson, nro now recommended by some of
the most prominent members of thefacnlly, as on

article of much efficacy in coses offemale weaknes-
ses. As suebistho cose, wo would advise all moth-
ers to obtaina bottle, and thus save themselves much
sickness. Persons of debilitated constitutions will
ifind these Bitters .advantageous to their health, as

| wo know from experience the salutary effect that
they hove upon weak systems,”
[From the N. Y. Weekly Messenger, Jun. G,1850.]

“ Dr, Holland'* Oerman -Bitlers.—Here is a pre-
paration which tho leading presses In the Union op
peac to be unanimous in recommending, and the
teasmilis obvious. It is made after a proscription
furnisn&l by one of tho most celebrated physicians
of modern times, tho late Pr. Christopher Wilhelm
Hooflond, Professor to tho University of Jona, Pri-
vate Physician to tho King of Prussia, and one of
the greatest medical writers Germany bos over pro-
duced. Ho was emphatically the enemy ofhumbug,

and therefore a medicine of which ho was tho in-
ventor and endorser, may bo confidently relied on.
He specially recommended it in Liver Complaint,
Dyspcpsio, Debility, Vertigo, Acidity of tho Sto-
mach, Gonstirpation, and all complaints arising from
a disordered condition of thestomach, thoLiver,and
Jio intestines.

MOKE EVIDENCE !'

Tlie "Philadelphia Saturday Gazette,” tbo bust
Family Newspaper published in tbo United Stales,
the editor soys of

DR. HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,
“ It isseldom that wo recommend what ore termed

Patent Medicines to lho confidence and patronage
of our readers; and, therefore, when wo recommend 1
Dr, Hoofland’s German Bitters, wo wish it to bo dis-
tinctly understood that wo ore not speaking of the
nostrums of the day, that are noised about for abrief
period, and then forgotten after they have done their
guilty race of mischief, but of a medicine long es-
tablished, universally prized, and which has mol the
i hearty approval of the faculty itself.”
I Evidence upon evidence has been received (like
Uho foregoing) from all sections of the Union, the 1

oat three years, and the strongest testimony in its I
favor is, that there is more ofit used In the practice I
pf theregular physicians of Philadelphia, than all!
other nosUuma combined—a fact that can be easily \
established, and fully proving that a scientific pre-
paration will moot with their quiet approval when
presented oven in this.form.

That this Medicine will euro Liver Complaint,
and Dyspepsia, no ono can doubt, after using it as
directed. Itacta specifically upon the stomach and
Uvor, it ispreferable to calomel in all billions dis*
easesi the effect is immediate. They con bo admin-
istered to female or infant with safelyand reliable|
benefit, at any time,

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS,
This Modicino boo attained that high character

which is necessary for all,medicines to attain, to in-
duce counterfeiters to put forth a spurious article at

therisk of the Uvea of those who ore innocently de-
ceived.

Look mil to the mark, of the Gtautn, /-They
have the written signature of O, W. JAUKHUIN
upon the wrapper,and the name blown In the bottle,
withoutwhich they are tpurims. •

For solo wholesaleand retell at the
GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

No. 120 ARCHstreet, one door below Sixth (late
of278 Race street) Phllodolphio, and by respectable

Also for
<sa?oI

by in Carlisle,
and respoctoblo dealers throughout the Stale,

r November 28,1850.—ly. '

HAMS. Evens i Swift’s celebrated Sugar cured
Hems, iuat received and for solo ot the Grocery

store of O. INHOFF, Agt.
May 1,1861. ’

■pimjON TRIMMINGS. Just received a lot or
JX Ribbon Trimmings of ah entirely new Style, &

ofvarious colors.’' Alsoßuttohsof now fashion end
in greet variety. O W UITNBKi

April 10,1SB1 .. .

Frcsli Arrival of Hardware,

Cl «upcr man mu .

TJAVINGjust returned from Now York and Phii
Tl_ adolphia with tho best and Cheapest Stock of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE-
RIALS, PAINTS, &c., ever brought to Carlisle, I
would respectfully request dealers and comutneiß
and all others, to gWo mo a call and sco whether!
they cannot got more and bettor goods for thesame
money, than at any other place in tewo. My «tock
of Locks, Lotches. Boris, Hinges, Screws, Hail#,
Spikes, Glass, Paints, &c., Is complete
cheap. Of Corpenlers’ Tools, I have a splendid as-
sortment. Also, Cabinet Maker’s Tools andMnte-
rials,viz:—-Vanccts, Mahogany, Mineral and Glass
Bureau Knobs and Varnish.

• SADDLERS AND COACH MAKERS,
can have everything in their lino cheaper than evo.r'

For Shoemakers,
I have a drat rate stock of Morocco and I,ln(ng
Skins,Bindings, Pegs. Thread and Wax, and n su-
porb assortment ofShoemakers’ Tools. I hate nlso
a complete assortment ofBall's Lasts, madblflTHor-
risburg,'which can bo had attio other place intown,
and at Ball’s prices. • Together with an assortment
ofall kinds of Hammered and Rolled Ironand Stock
Of Housekeeping Articles,’ I have Knives, Forks,

Spoons, Waiters, Snuffers and Trays, Tubs, Buok-
i. ols, Ac. • '

OfWALL PAPER, I have the largest, Hand-
somest and cheapest assortment in town. And to

1 all who want Good and Choap HARDWABE, I
would savt como and see for yourselves.

, JOHN P. LYNE.
* Carlisle, May 14, 1851. .

Another Arrival ol Hardware.

Cheaper than Ever!
THE subscriber having just returned from the

East, offers to the public a more ample and complete
assortment of Goods in his lino than over provloqsly
offered, and respectfully solicits dealers and others to
give him a call, when ho will show them Goods at
astonishingly low prices.

To Builders, Carpenters and others!
Ills slock comprises a full and complete, assortment
ofllocks, latches, hinges, screws, window springs,
[bolts of various kinds; window glass, putty,paints of|kail colors, oils, turpentine, Ac. ' Mill, cross-cut and
\circularßows;hand, ponnol, ripping Aback Saws,l
laugUrs, chisels, broad, hand, chopping A nointihg
I Axes; hatchets, pianos, piano bits, stool and Iron‘ks^uaioa*,flics,rasps, nails, spikes,Ac ' '

1 To Saddlers and Coach .
A complete assortment of Saddlerytoots. silver,brass {
anJ japanJ mounting, carriage trimmings and laces,
plain andfigured canvass, drob cloth, rattmol sorgo
and buckram; Moss and Door's hair, patent and on-

amblod leather, lamps and dashers. Also hubs, fol-
lows and spokes, Bliptio springs, Iron axles, dee.

. To Cabinet and Shoe Makers!
My stock embraces a complete assortment of Goods
in thoir lino. Morocooos, lining andbinding skins,
lasts, thread, pegs, and tools of every description,
curled hair, hair cloth, varnishes, roa-
plo Veneers, mouldings, rosettes, sofa springs, gloss,
mahogany, mineraland veneered knobs of all sixes.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and others, who nay bo
inwont of good Iron, bo offers a full asiorltyent of
hammered horse-shoe, scollop, plough, broad and
narrowlire iron; rolled horse-shoo, bar, band, round,
and squtoo tiro; hoop dt shoot Iron, nailrods, Russia
sheet iron,' cost, sheer, springVk blistered stool; Eng-

lish dc American wagon <fc carriage boxes, anvils,
vices, horse-shoe nails, dec.

To housekeepers & those about entering the ma-
trimonialstate, I would invite attention to mybeau-
tiful assortment of Waiters and Trays, plain,and
Qotbio stylos; knives & forks, butter knives, carving
knivea and forks, table stools, butcher dc ham knives,
scissors, shoors, Brlttonla, Gorman Silver and Silver
Plato, table and loa spoons, brass and onamolsd pre-
serving koUios, smoothing irons, hollow-waio, tubs,
buckets,churns,&c.

Also Paints. Dye-stuffs, Fire dc water-proof Paint.Also i aim , j HBNttY SAXTON.
Carlisle,December 6, 1860. ~;

MESS SHAD of sujorior quality, unA BEEF B
Tnnguot), for saloitt (ho Orocory, Too A.Va-

riety store of 9 INHOFF, Agt.

tlinobnrucrs Coal.

QA TONS Lykens Valley nut coal, for burn-
OUina Lime, receiving and for sale cheap byv W. B. MURRAY, Agt.

. Blacksmith's Coal.
ft AAA BUSHELS of Blacksmith's Coal, a
>&.UUU superior article, receiving and for sale1 W. B. MURRAY, Agt.

I?Vy Vapoci.
mUB subscriber liss received on assortment, of

1 I Fancy out Fly Papers for hanging in Stores,
[Hotels, &o. Alao wide Nets for covering Mirrors.
Picluto Frames, &c., to proloot thorn from tho flics'

GEO. W. lUTNER.
July 3, 1861. '

ladles’ Shoos#

JUSTreceived a largo and handsome assortment
of Latlioo’ and Children’s Bools and Shoes,

from lirecelebrated Eastern manufactories which
will bo sold very cheap.

_
.

N. W. WOODS, Agt,
1 Carlisle Juno 13,1851. ’

Boots.

JUSTreceived a Isrgo assortment men’s fine hoots
also a superior CaffBoot whlolt will bo sold very

cheap. N. W. WOODS, Ag t,
Carlisle, Juno ‘1,1651.

RECEIVED ol the store of the subscriber a hand,
semo assortment of Bareges and Silk Tissues,

which willbe sold cheap.
June 10. N. W. WOODS. Agt.

RECEIVED at the store of the subscriber, another
suoolv of cheap Bonnots and Ribbons.

Juno 10. N. W. WOODS. Agt.

LAWNS & GINGHAMS. Justreceived a hand-
some assortment ofLawns and Ginghams, which

I am selling very cheap.
Juno 19, N. W. WOODS, Agt.

JENKINS’ TEAS of their host marks aro just re-
Colvtogi’induding Young Hyson, Imperial and

Block Tea. Also Fresh Farina, for aolo by
Juno 80,1061. . ÜBY* ,

Pr. X. C. Xroomis,

■XTTlLf.petfoimalloperations upon theTeeth
YV thaljare required for their preservation,

such as colfng, Fifing,P/uggiiig,#-c. or will
restore the loos ofthem, by inserting Artificial
Teeth.from a single Tooth to a full sett.

JT-Oflloeon Pitt street, a few doors South ol
the Railroad Hotel. ■ ■ ■■

N.H. Dr. Loomis will boabaont from Car-
llelehe last ton days.lneabh month,

Carlisle, Deo, UP, 1850, ’ ■
DR. 11. HXNKI.BY,

tSHYSIOIAN AND SUEGEON, Main street,
X near the Post Office, Dr, H. will give hia parti-
cular attention to surgical diseases, and diseases of
women and children. . Ho will also give hi* attention
ovory Saturday morning, in hia office,gratis,from 11
to 12 o’clock, to surgical cases among the poor.

January 83,1861—1 y
HOMOEOPATHIC.

Practice of Medicine, Surgery & Obstcl
DUS. A. M. &> J. STAY MAN, respectfully an-

nounce to tho ciliecna of Carlisle and vicinity,
llml they have taken the office recently occupied by
Dr. Smith, In Snodgrass' row, and will bo happy-to
attend ail (hat may favor them with a call, In the
various branches of their They are pro.
pared to visit patients in the country at any distance.
Charges moderate.

Carlisle, April 10,1850—tf ,

Boots He Shoes.
THE subscriber has justreceived a largo

supply ofBools and Shoos, for Spring and
Summer wear, which makes h|a assortment

complete.
It comprises Gentlemen's French Calf Skin and

Morocco OdCts, Congress Gaiters, Jaoksun Boots,
Men's, Boys' & Youths' Enamelled Congress Boots,
Calf Skid, Goat and Kip Brogans,: Morocco Boots,
Slippers, &o. Also Ladies' Misses and Children's
Gaiters, Buskins, Ties nnd Slippers. Every effort
will bo made to please all who may give u« a coll,

WM. M. PORTER.
Carlisle, May 0,1861. • • '

BLANK SUMMONS' & EXECUTIONS FOR
SALE AT’THIS OFFICE.

Ornameiital Marble Yard.

Owens & llidiards,
T)ESPECTFULLY inform the citizens of Carlisle
Jtv and vicinity, that they have now at their Mar-
ble Yard* in South Hanover street, a few doors south
ofthe Court House, and nearly opposite Bohlz’ store,
an elegant stock of pure

, American White Marble,
and ate prepared to execute in the most finished
style _

.

Monuments, . TombSy

Grate Stones at all prtcesy Mantles,
Door and Window Stllsy Sfepst <f"c.

together with every other article In their lino, and
promise that in fineness of finish, chaslenoss of do.
sign and quality of Marble, their work shall, not be
surpassed by any other establishments . .

They are authorized agents ol Mr. Robert Wood,
ofPhiladelphia, and will furnish from his manufac-
tory all varieties of IRONRAILING for the cuclo*
eing of Grave lots and all other purposes, at the
shortest notice and at Philadelphia prices. They |
will also finish or manufacture all kinds ofBuilding I
Work, such as Sills, Steps and Platforms, at the
shortest notice and on the most reasonable terms. :

Having great experience in the business, they are!
enabled to manufacture the most, fashionable work,
and respectfully ask a shard of the patronage of the

[public.1 Carlisle, March 27,1851.

SPLENDID JEWELRY!
gp THE subscriber bcgß leave to inform Ws

friends and the public; that be has just focei-
Jyjikvod a large and beautiful assortment of rich
and rate

Fancy C4ood^
consisting in part of Gold‘and Silver Watches, GolJ
Chains, Gold Pens and Pencils,. Ea*. and
Rings,Breast Pins, MedallionLockets,SilverSpoons,
Butter Knives, Forks, beautiful Card Cases; & Jew-
elry ofalmost every description. Iwould particular-
ly invito the attention of purchasers to my assort-
ment, and my low prices,, at the old stand, Wes*
High street, a few doors west of Burkholder a hotclt

*
- THOMAS CONLYN.

Cailisle, Bee 19, 1860. . , '‘ _

. Cresb Arrival of •

English & American Hardware.
THE subscriber having just returned from the

Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort,
moot ofall kinds of Hardware of the very best mak-
ers and Well selected, is now opening at'tho Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanoverstreet; next door
to Scott’s hotel, whereho invites all that a«o in want
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
see and satisfy.themselves of tho truth, as We ore do-
terminod to sell at a small advance. Small proUta
and quick sales is tho order Of tho day, ,1-

To Puilders, Carpenters and Others. ,
IA full stock of white, mineral and jipaned knobs,

1locks and latches,■.hinges, screws,, window sash and
shutter springs, strait-necked and barrelled bolts, ol
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,

panel,ripping and back Saws-, bright, black and blue
augurs: chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Ales, of different makers; hatchets, planes & plane
bits, steel and iron squares, files, rasps, brads, spikes,
all sizes. '•

- •To Saddlers and Coach Mahers,
OttT stock consists of ai complete assortment of arti*
clos in your lino of business, such as brass, silver *

japaried mounting, carriage trimmings,.broad paster-
ing and seaming laces, fringes, plain £“

brass’plate” Deer hair, rosetts. hubs.follows.spotes,
bows, elipiio springs, iron axles, malleable castings.

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers.
A full stock of shoo kit and findings, boot.moricco,

IFrench kid, straits, morocco * lining and binding
skins; lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maplo vnnoers, moulding,
beading, rosols, glass, mineral and mahogany knobs
of every size and stylo- .

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others.
11 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of. tho beat

quality, A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered, horso-shoo, scollop, p ough, broad
and narrow tire, rolled, horse-shoe bar, band, round
and square iron; cost, shear, spring, English and

American blister steel, English wagon boxes, car-
riage boxes in setts, anvils, vices, files, risps, horso-
shoo nails, dee,

, To-Housekeepers.
Abeautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters, trays, plain & fancy knives, forks, butch-
er knives; steels, briltanialamps,btass candia slicks,
britfania and silver table and tea. spoons; (dated but-
ter knives, prcsoiving kettles, smoothing irons, iron

and lined tea & oval boilers, iron frying,and bread
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots,

wash kettles, and stow pans, iekcoß
Carlisle, May 7,1881 ,■ ■ -

nurtisbnrg:Steam.Wood Taming and Scroll"
Sawing Shop. 1 ■ '

WOOD TURNING! in all its branches, in city
style and at city prices. Beery variety of

Cabinetand Carpenter work either on hand or turned
to order. *. '

Bed Posts, Table Lege, Atoning Paste,
Balustree, Netoell Posts, Wagon Hubs,
Roselle, Patterns, Columns,

Slat and Quarter Mouldings, Bound or Octagon
Chisel Handles, se.

This shop is in Strawberry Alloy, near Third SI.,
and as wo intend to please all oor customers who
want good work done, it is hoped the trade will give
us a call. Ten-Pins and Ten-Pin Balls made to or
der orro-luthod.

Harrisburg, May 8,1851—1 yW. O. HICKOK.

DRVfiSI imUGS!
FRESH SPRING SUPPLY.

I HAVE justreceived afresh stock of Medicines,
Paints, Glass, Oil, &c„ Vhich having boon pur-

chased with groat cate at the host city houses, I can
confidently recommend to. Families,

k
Physicians,

Country Merchants anil Dealers, as being fresh and

pure:
DRUGS. . - . - .

Herbs and Exrtacts,Patent Medicines,
Pino Chemicals,
Instruments,
Puro'Essonlial Oils*

Cod Liver Oil—

Spices, ground or whole.
Es?encca,'
Perfumery, &c,

■Warranted Genuine*
■STUFFS.DYE-

Indigoca
Madders,
Sumac,
Alum,

liog and Cam Woods,
OilVitriol,
Copperas,
Lac Dye.
[NTS.

. Wothcrillic Brother’s PureLead, Chrome, Green
and Yellow, Point and Varnish, Brushes, Jersey
Wiiftow Gloss, Linseed Oil, Turpentine,CopaUnd
Gooch Varnish, and Red Lead, All of .which will |
Ibo sold at the very lowest market price,. Also, o

I fresh and splendid assortment of :
Fancy .Goods, “Fruits,

Confectionary, and innumerable other articles calcu-
lated for use and ornament, all of which are oubred
at the lowest cash prices, at tho cheap Drug, Book
and Fancy Store of the subscriber on;North Han-
over etrect<

S. W.HAYBRSTICK.
Carlisle* Juno 5,1851

ELEGAIVT HOOKS
At Dr. Ilaiolina’ Old Stand, next door la the Foal

office, Main street, Carlisle.
Old Red Sandstone, by the of Foot

Prints of Creation. The Wide, Wide World, « n
elegant book in 2 vole. Reveries ofa Bachelor,
a very popular work. House of the Seven Gab es
by Hawthorne. Manual of the Fine Arte,-an In-
valuable production, Miitnan Gibbons Rome, in
6 volumes, uniform with Hume and M’Cauley.
Lynch’s Dead Sea—Niniveh’s Remains. Dr.
Durbins Observations in the East. Treasury of
Thoughts, from favorite authors. Anderson’s
History of the English Bible. Morells History
of Modern Philosophy. Dicks Works. Prose
Writers of Germany. Charlotte Elizabeth's En-
tire Works, together with a great many other val-
uable and elegantly bound Books. Milton, Shak-
Speare, Byron, Scott. Moore, Burns, Campbell,
Beattie, Collins, Gray, Oowper, Thompson,'Pol-
lock, Howilt, Cook, Loudon, 'Flipper and other
Poetical Works. Our stock consists of several
hundred Works of standard authors, and any book
that may be called for and not on hand shall bo
ordered by express;

Carlisle, May 29, 1851. ,

Cheap

Confectionary, Fruits, and Toys !

THE undereignod have and keep constantly on
hand, a largo assortment of CONFECTIONA-

RIbS, equal to any in llio county, manufactured of
the best material, expressly for tile approaching sea-
son, which will bo sold low at the

CONFECTIONARY, FECIT AND TOY STORE,
nearly opposite Mr. Jacob Übcem'i Warehouse, West
High street, whore all are invited to call and exam-
ino for liioni»elvcs. '

TboirBlock coh»/bl*in pari of— .*,
•

Qranges %
Lemons, Fig$t Ornpes, E, Walnut*,

CurranUyAlmonds. Cream-Nutt, Raitins, .
Prunec, Dales, Filberts, Ground-Nuts,.

and Cocoa Nuts.
They have also a-good, assortment of English.

French and American TOYS and FANCY GOODS,
consisting in part of Baskets. Fancy Boxes, wood,
paper and glass; Linen, India Robber and other Doll
Hoads; Kid and Painted Dolls; Baskets; 801 l Bono]
and Tin Rallies; Games and Portion; Furniture;
Ton sells and nine pins in boxes; Masks; Fiddles;
Harmonicons; Accordoons; Drums; Guns; Pistols;
Noah'sArks; Tools in Boxes; Woolly-dogs, Wagons
and Wheelbarrows; Whips, Whistles and Marble „ o

all kinds; Ox Marrow, Boars’ Oil, Jenny Lind and
other Cologne, and a yuricty of Fancy Goods and
Toys. Also, White and Brown Sugars, Matches
Blacking, Fancy and other Soaps.

Thankful fur Iho liberal patronage of Iho public,
they ask a continuance of the same from the ecu
folks and little ones, being confident that they will
bo able to please all in price and quality.1 WORMLEY & HANNAN.

1 Carlisle, December 12.1850.
Flro autl Water Prool.

BLAKE'S Fire and Water Prool Paint which has
been extensively used for the last six years on

the roofs of houses, steamboats, &c., and in no in-
stance has it been known to fail. For sale by

- HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, March 13, 1851 ; '

To the Xindlos.
IF Ladles and Gentlemenwould consult their own

pleasure, they would road more than they dot and if
they would consult their own interest they would
most certainly call at Rawlins’ Book andDrug store,
Main street, Carlisle. Books sold hero for positively
leas than you can buy them for in Iho city—if not
so, the money shall bo returned. ,

March 13,1851

China, and Ordchory Ware.
: A LARGE-arid generalassortment ofQueenswore
/\ * hos just bogn received by tho subscriber, cm*
braciriga handsome assortment of tho best

,' White Granite Stone Ware, . , .

such oS.dishop,’ plates,iteas, covered and uncovered
dishes, bowls, toilet arid chamber setts, pitchers, dec.
together with a lot of

Blue Liverpool Ware,
all of the latest stjllo find shapes; also all thevarious
articles of tho best common , -

White and Edged Ware. -

Thoassortment includes n few plain-while and gold
band lea aotts, of tho boot quality and stylc, an J aleo
all the necessary articles of 'the boot Granite, Slone
and Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable for any sir.cof
Dinner or Tea Setts, oa may lip wanted, together
with a variety of Glass Ware, including n fino as-

sorlmont of ■
Bar.and Table Tumblers,

dishes, fooled’and other bowls, goblets, wine glasses,
lemonades, lamps, dec. ~ ,

Tho prices for all ato fixed at tho.lowcst cash
prices. Wo .invito out ’friends who aro. in want of
articles in out line, to give us a callv DBY I

Carlisle, March 5, IBBt.

REMOVAI/.
Superior Groceries!

THE subscriber begs leave 16 inform his custo-
mers and the public generally, that ho has removed!
his Grocery and Provision Store, to the buck build-
ing nearly opposite his former standi In South Han-
over street, Carlisle, .He has recently supplied him-
selfwith a good assortment, ofa Fresh. G-rocerlfes,

and other articles in his line, which he is pre-
pared, as usual, to dispose ofat very moderate rates.
Those wishing good bargains will please-give mo
a call at iny new stand, directly opposite the Volun-
teer printing office.

March 0, 1851,
C. INHOFF, Ag’t.

NOW Spring ’Goods
At the Cheap Start corner lif Hartatcr and

•.1 ; fits.; appotUi Humer'a Groeery Store. 0 [fr

THE'undersigned'm0it respectfully into,™. ..

friends aodtho public generally; that ho ha« t •
returned from Philadelphia with undl selectedUK'’

Bortment of . **•

Spring Goods,
purchased at tho lowest priceo, end.which ho i s jn
termined to soli.at small profits;among them maoi'
found Sill? Tissues, Silk flusters,Foulard Silks.and figured'’Do Laihee; Berogo do Laines, Lawn«-
Ginghams'ttnd Calicoes. ’■ ’

, BONNETS of ell qualities , and of tho new,,,
styles. ;Bonnet Ribbons, Kid Gloves, Parasols, j.c

Cloths, Cassimeres, Testings,’
Salllriclls, Velvet Cords,Keriliicky Joans, 1See

DOMESTICS, Tickings, Checks, Flannels Dill
lings, Osnabutg,Llnseys, Muslim; bleachedand on-bleached.^

Also, Groceries in nil their variety,, vis; Sob,,
Coffee,Teas, Molasses, Spices; Chocolate, Sco,

“ 1
Bogs and Country Produce token iri exchange for

Goods.
A. C. FETTER.

Carlisle, April 10,1851

NEW GOODS.

THIS undersigned has just' returned from u,.
City with a SECOND SUPPLY of GOODS}

suitable for the-season, embracing Clothe, (lassi--
meres, Vestings, Summer Cloths, Bategc-dc.-
Laines, Silk Tissues, Dress Silks, Black Cantog
Cloths, Bombazines, Alapacas, Ginghams, Ilot ..

Ires, Muslins, Checks, Tickings, Panlalooh Slulfj,
&c. Also '

1 A Large Lot ■of Bonnets',
including all thenew and desirable styles afgreat,
ly reduced prices. ; ,

Boots and Shoes,
A full assortment of Bools and Shoes,of every
description from the most celebrated manafaciu-
riea of Philadelphia. He has also on hand a lot

FRESH.GROCERIES,
of all kinds', such as Coffee, Sugar, Teas, Spices,
&o. Also, the best quality _of Colored Carpet
Chain. , . 1

The public in general are invited to call ina».
much as 1 can assure ray customers, that my goods
are laid in at such prices, as that I cpn olfor great

inducements to purchasers., Butter, Eggs, Raja,
and Dried Fruit taken at market prices.,

N. W. WOODS, Agt.
Carlisle, June 13,1851.

HEW GOODS
AT THE CHEAP STORE.

THE undersigned informs his friends and humor-
ous customers, that ho has juatreturned from

Philadelphia, with a largo and carefully selected as-
sortment of new

Spring fioods,
purchased at the lowest prices, which he is determin-
ed to soli at small profits.

Supoiioi CLOTHS, at from .75 cents to $6 per
yard; Cassimcrcsj.Cassiricts and Vestings, at various
prices. ■Dress Goods, such as Delaines, Beroge doLames,
a splendid assortment of. Silks, Calicoes, Ginghams,
Checks, Table Diapers, Tickings, Muslins, Bonnets
and Hals.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
A. good assortment of. Men's, Women's, and Chil-
dren's Boole and shoes, of superior qublity, ohd very
cheap. Also, Boy’s and Men’s Cloth Caps, Palm |
Hats, dec. "

.
Groceries, such os Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Jen-

kins* celebrated Teas, ■,
Always on hond thebest quality ofCarpet Cham.
The subscriber respectfully asks all who wish bar-

gains to give hima coll, at his stand opposite Wm.
Leonard’s, North Honovcr street. ■Butter, Eggs, Bags, Soop, and Dried Fruit, taken
at marketprices.

April 17,1861
N. W. WOODS, Agt

Steam Saw Mills & Lumber Yard,
AT BRIDGEPORT.

AVKINLEY, BIGLER $ WILT,

HAVING leased Iho Saw Mill and Lumber Yard
of the late Henry Chuich,al the west end of

the Harrisburg bridge, aro prepared to manufacture
to order, •

Lumber of every description.
They baVo also on hand at this point a stock of
Boards, Plank, Shingles, Plastering Laths, &c.,
which they will sell at the lowest cash prices. Those
wishing to wrilo will address us at Harrisburg*. '
Steam Saiq Milland Lumber Yard at Harrisburg.

Thoy also 1 have u large. Steam Sew Mill at Har-
risburg, where' they con manufacture the heaviest or-
der at short notice. To this mill they have attached

A SLITTING MILL,

For slitting every variety of Dry Boards from the
sixteenth ofon inch up. .

At their yard in this place thoy have everyvariety

lof Dry Lumber, such as Panel, Common, Select and
(hillings.

March 27, iB6o—Cm - 1 '

Bargains!

JL. STERNER & CO., have Just received
, and are how opening at their new store, in

North Hanover street, opposite MonyerVConfeo-
lionary store, a splendid assortment of

Fall Goods,
such as Black silks, barage do laines,- figured,
striped, and plain cashmeres; mouslin de laines,
mohair and silk lusters, plain black and change-
able alpacas, now stylo calicoes and chintzes,
cloths and casslmeres, sattinotts, Kentucky jeans,
velvet cords, an assortment of pant stuffs, vest-
ings of all kinds and prices; muslins, tickings,
checks, table diapers,&o.

Groceries,
such ns coffee, leas, chocolate, rice, sugar, molas-
ses, starch, spices, &o.

Suction Bargains! A large lot of Bools and
Shoes bought at Auction, will bo sold cheaper
than can be had at any other store. Also a largo
slock of Carpels.

Wo respectfully invito every body to call and
judgefor themselves, as wo are deteiminod to of-
fer great bargains.

Carlisle, Oct3, 1850 ■ * '

Fire Insurance.
THE Allen and Eaalpennsborough Mutual Firs

Insurance Company ofCumberland county,incor-
porated by an act of Assembly, is now fully or-
ganized,and in operation under the management
of the following obrntriisaionote, viz: ■

Jacob Shelly, Wra. B. Gorges, Michael Cock-
Jin, Molchoir Btenneman, Christian. Slaytnan,
Christian Titzel, Jacob H. Coover; Lewis Hyer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Messer, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Prowqll, Joseph •

The rates of insurance are as low.andfavorable
as any Company of, the kind in the Stale. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invtted to

make application to the.agents of the company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time,who an“"“""EjacoB SHELLY, Praidinl.

Henuy Looah, FreePreridenl,

Lawrs Hvea, Secretary.
Miohasi. COckun, Treasurer. ,
November 1,1849. ■’ agents.
Cumberland county*—Rndolpb Marlin,N. Cum-

berland; C. B. Herman,Kingstown; Henry Zest-
ing, Shiremanatowns Hebert Moore arid Charles
Bell, Carlisle; Dr. J. AM, Churchtown; Samuel
Graham, Weslpenneborough; James M-’Dowell,
Frankford; Mode Griffith, South Middleton. ■York county—John Sberrick, Lisburn; John
Bowman, Dillsburg: Peter Wolford, Franklin;
John Smith, Esq.. Washington; W. 8. Picking,
Dover; Daniel Baffensberger, J. W. Craft. ,

Harneiurg—Houser & Loclrraan.
Members of thebompany having Policleeabont

to expire can have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any ofthe agents. :

HA£t ACADEMI.
3 miles »(il,«/ /fflm»6urg>. Pa-

THIS Institution will be opened for.the reception
of Students on Monday, the 6th day ofMay,’sl.

,Tho course of instruction will the various
branches of a thorough English-education, together
withtho Latin, Greek, French, and German lan-
guages'; and Vocal’ ond Instrumental Music-

TERMS:
Boarding, washing, lodging-arid tuition in , .

the English bronchos per Session, (fiVo . .months') . ,$6O 00
Latin or Greek, - 5 00
French or Gcrraari',- ■’ B 00
Instrumental music, ■ _

0 00
For further information pdilrcss,

EV EENLINOEH, Principal, * .
March 6,1861— ;l'y Harrisburg, Po,.
IVow & Popular Softool Book.

/COMPREHENSIVE Summary of Universal His-
( j tory. together with a Biography of distinguished
persons, to which is appended an epitome of Heathen
Mythology,Natura. Philosophy,General Astronomy
any Physiology, adopted in the public schools of

s & Cq
i( rnliltflliers.

8,"W» Corner Fourth ond Race Streets, Phlla-
Teachers and School Committees oddrmiog Al-

ters lo us post paid, will bo furnished with copies

A full and complete assortment of Books and few*
lionary for sale at the lowest prices.

May 1,1861—1?

THE subscriber is the agent for the sale of Par-
son’s Celebrated Refrigerator and Water Filler com-
bined. Persona wishing to ace them In operation
con bo gratified by calling at the residenco of

May 15. , Q» W. HUNLH.
UonnctH.

JUSTreceived a now supply oC the luteal stylo of
Bonnets* Ladle. «“» “d

May 8, 1851
lUBDWABE.

THE sub.erihor return, hi. .Incorp thank. 1°
numerous ch.toroer. end the public generally,

for thp liberal oncouragoment Ihu.fat extended, ami
dCairo. In a word to neauro all that ho has consider-
ably enlarged hi. .lock in nil It. bronebe. connected
with hi. business. Without going Into detail, he
would .ay that hi. goods ateoffered at such price,
a. cannot foil to pleaso. .

I have justopened a complete assortment of wrn.s
and Cradling Scythe., of different brands.

On hand Blake's Fito and Water Proof Paint.
HJ3NIIY SAXTON.

Carlisle, Juno B, 1851.
Groceries.

COFFEES, SUGARS, Rigo, Chocolate, Spices,
Molasses, Syrup, &0., as wall as other nocossiuy

articles, just received, fresh and for sale .at t Mo Kloie
of 1. W. ED*.-

Juno 30, 1801,

Groceries. •

OFFEE, Sugar, Tea,' Chocolate, Molasses,
Cheese, Sapeago CheeßO.Maearonl. Farit) i

Bice, Bice Flour, Hominy,
Tongues, &0., constantly «nj>and by

Carlisle, June 12 1851
Juat received a

IjT lot of white Gossamer Flannels. Ale? Gauao
Flannela for summer wear. o„„attmot

Juat received a lot of the now alylo,Gossamer
FZe[o9Vi a

BM
,nl'mlllaBby

G W HITNEB

AFRESH LOT of medicines, consisting i" P“' 1
of Opium, Quinine, MoTpUlno. Exlrada. J*d

elnel Oils"Roots, Gums; Barks, Essences, Syrups,
&c„ received.thi.d.y^nJfor»doh)r ouLl<oc!11^
QUPBIUOR BEGARS,, A lot of very supid

O Principoo and other Sogers, received a ol lot»
tithe store of. . : ' " 0,. IWH.OIJ, AgV


